
US A BUSY MONTH

One Hundred and Twenty-tw- o

Visits Are Made During
September.

FOR TUBERCULOSIS FUND

Hale of Christinas Stamps May je
Held to Kaiso Money Com-

mittee Xametl.

The monthly meeting of (he Visiting
, .... ...I... r. .1,.,

-- NUrso asoeiaouu wcin ueiu .it. iuu
homo of .Mrs. C. woourua, :i.i Twen
ty-thir- d street, Monday evening. The
monthly report showed that 21 patients
had been taken care of under 12 dif-

ferent docioi-3- Drs. Eyster, Souders.
Foster, I.u.lwig. Sala. William?,
Wright. Siiivily. riernhardi. Sr., D-- i

I

Kilva. Lackner and Bowman of Dav-

enport.
Yihtp were 12 former patients l

new patients, seven recovered, one
tran-ferre- d to home by nurse, one to
practical nur-;- e, out to St. Anthony's
liorj.ilal and one dismissed. There ar?

remaining. There were 122 visits
b- - the nurse during the nio;.th.

Mis. C. R Sharpe. Mr.--. J. U. Tuckis
sad .Mrs. R. M. Pearce were appointed
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This
Treatment.

A. K. Giusrii'-l- i r Hill'- - II!..
tin-- I I ( af- -

l!ii-te- l with niivmissay I n I 'r. : i l z's
tli'iitmcnt and 1 tin. I il thi- - lii,. st
tiriv v'i ir!.' :m nl;"-- v;n.
Xi:V A.M .N ;iml VI i ;(!
is jn pturi1 ln l i s. l l.s

his treatment.

A of Lung
Trouble

C V. I!r:iss;"n lil of l'l .
pnvs: "I 'or u:-- l:i' i:

ietr for a st'.ili !e.Mi
oi luiitr iin -i iiic o 1 ' r

Iki many r ni'il.is. Inn Ih. v
4in IvI me :.or:i ri ...,.1
snoii as the i ll . i ts w.in "!T
Wiis as bad as ev r. 1 o..kli. ai'il SIMIII

I commeiiii-i- l his it I

cimlil ? cl:anire :'ir th" li Me:-- .

Alv cough ilisa.p. a it ami
slrnnKi-- lln! slli

Now III I ilislfi'SS ill- - mi. "111- -
fortable of any

gained some six l nls

In a Few Minutes
for Years.

H R at rif.Hock Island,
"For two years my Pa. k Putii-prr- d

me- - due-- to a strain in oviilift-ing- ;
besides, my wi-r-

in fact 1

inn tieeinif Dr. Kurtz's an-
nouncement in about

free, I decided to
try to my the
pain tn my back and t

me inside of live ri,n
recommend Ir. I'.artz's

of treatment, and I may add
the is not a:!

if it is sooiiung-un-
'

a committee to investigate the subjevt
of Christ. r.as stamps to he sold for a

fund. They to report
to the combined ot the as-
sociation on the evening o Oct. 12.

Donations were received fio:n Me?-dame- s

Warren H. Reck, H. D. Mack.
I.. Simon, Phoebe Hurst. S. J. Collins.
Levy, Porter. Miss Runiser. Dr. It. H.
Dart, Dr. Emily Wright, Sr. JoceyVs
Altar society. St Anthonv's hosni-.a- l

You Caa Trust Me
am. Here to Stay. Place

"Your Confidence in Me
and Will Merit it.

Free Treatment Until Cured

Associated Charities.
I The has received recent--
II.. . 1. e,.n.iij uif luuowing letter:

I'fi'in (iratrtul I:irrut.
To tho Officers and Members of t!..

Visiting Nurse Association: We wi.--h

to you for your asii.an-- ?

and sympathy shown us in the
and painful illness cf our nnsband and
fetter. Worth express our
gratitude toward Miss Giles, only
as a nurse, as a friend 'and com
forter. and our nraer is that sh mav
have strength to continue in her nobl.j

Tkr.nki.ig you again.
MRS. A. ROGERS FAMILY.

Kewel David was S'tbntitti'd
for Jli.--s Gilo?, the tegular nurse dur
ing the letter's vacation. Mi.--s Giles
has returned and resumed her work.

Fe'ton Our of Alton.
Chicago, Oct.. 6. At the annual

meeting of the Chicago & Alton Rail-
road company yesterday. S. M. Felten
retired from the directorate,
Edward A. Tilden. Chi-ago- . was elect-
ed to fill the vacancy. The other
members were reelected.

The object cf this offer is to
prove to the sick and ailing

of Rock Island ami vicinity
that I possess the Grandest, Si:ii-pu'- st

and Most Ciiccessful method
of restoring vitality and curing

that is known to the Sci-entil- ic

World.
I want the merits of

my treatment, known
to everybody and I don't know of

better way of introducing it
than by offering my services

FREE OF CHARGE
to all calling during the next 10
days until cured. Many of you
who been taking medicines
and so-call- ed treatments for

This Lady from Moline Recom-
mends Dr. Bartz's Treatment.

Mrs. William Wagoner, at
1111 U'.-s- t street. Afo-!it:- e.

says: "OiT and on for years
have been troubled with pains in
my hips ard joints, complicated wit h
lull aehes: so seeing lr. I'.artz's
i'rec treatments ad vert ised in
mir home I dceirlMl to sro to
Kck Island and wive them a trial.
1 was most pleasantly surprised, in
tliat the treatments relieved me at
one", and I them free of
charge, just as advertised."

Suffered 40 Years; Cured by Dr.
Bartz.

John P. Stears of City. III.,
says: "Knr i'l years suffered with
rhcimat !sm and treneral debility ot
n: v entire system. 1

ns-- il medicines and medicines, hut
all o ftio avail. I consulted
I r. Parts, and his
is a wonder. Why. in less than five

I was free from and
in three or four days I as well
as 1 ever did ill my life.. It's some
:ime since I used your treatment and
there is sign of its return."

Had Given Up All Hopes, Dr.
Bartz's Treatment Was a

Success.
McOuire of Wyoming, 111.,

says: For years and years I had
ray wife doctored with medicines,
etc.. for a very severe complicated
disease. The doctors all failed: I
wave tip nil hopes. At last read in
the about Dr. Bartz's won-
derful cures, and as a last resort we
concluded to try him. To my sur-
prise niv-- rapidly recovered. It's
astonishing to mo see her get
around once more. I also suffered
tnanv vears with pains in my chest,
back and limbs. I also his
treatment, and now I am free from
pain and feel like dancing with joy.
His treatment is certainly the clev-
erest 1 have ever seen or heard of.

months will be cured by a few applications electricity
properly applied. Very chronic cases will require somewhat longer
time, but makes no difference, you will be treated free, until you
can say AM l'i:i:i.

REMEMBER
Under no eiivujusfr.ncf.-- will I accept a professional fee any

patient applying bet v ecu i,av and Oct. 17.
Are you dy: ; eniie. weak in stomach, constipated? Do

yen have spots mir.g iff:-r- the eyes, palpitation of the heart, short-
ness of oreat'i. a!a: !;.--. neural?, ia. shooting pains in the chest,
hips, .ankles." Is yorr blood impure? . Are you in pain rheu-
matism, lame back. scia'a-u- lumbago, or weak kidneys? Have you
catarrh of the iie:-e- . threa; br nchir.l tubes? Have you lost the
fire and strength of youth'.' Are you ivrvons, fretful and gloomy?
Is your sleep broken? 1 your physical strength and nervous energy
below the standard.? Ma.e you bladder trouble? Do you exper-
ience ringing noL-.e-s your ears? Is your hearing difficult? you
lack in the "sand" which is the vigorous man-
hood? so. yen will find my celebrated methods of treatment sec-
ond to none on earth.

NOTICE All patients accepting this liberal offer must call be-

tween now and (lit. 17. All calling after that date will be required
to pay my regular professional fee. as by that time reputation will
be fully established, not only i:i Rock Island, but for around.

Read What TKey Say
Man Recommends Dr. Bartz's
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DR.. NICHOLAS B. BARTZ,
Rooms IOO, 401, 402, People's National Bank Ruildins, Fourth Floor

Corner Second Ave., and Eighteenth St., Rock Island, III.

Ollire Hours: J a. m. to t p. m. daily, Wednesday and Saturday until
H:itO p. in. Sundays, lO to V2.
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CALLS HIM QUACK

And Samuel E. Kennedy Pro- -

Sederholm.

BATTLE IN LIVERY BARN

Adair Will Have an Airing in Police
Court Ten Days

Hence.

In this day of mad rush for wealth
even the life of a veterinary surgeon
is marred by its worries. Two men of

this calling. Dr. Samuel R. Kennedy
and Dr. Arvid L. ri.ilei helm, staged a
one-roun- bout yesterday i:i Stengel
livery and feed stable. Moline. R1- -

poris of the battle are that tilings were
breaking ha-Jl- for Se.iei halin when
'Referee' Tobe Wheeiock interfered
and prevented Kennedy from annihi-
lating his fellow colleague.

Sederholm makes no attempt to
claim a victory by physical prowess,
but he will seek his triumph in the
P"?ajesty of the law. He had Kennedy

on a charge of assault and
battery, and the legal battle will he
waged 10 davs hence. Walter Peter
son signed Kennedy's bond.

Siijm Me Wiim Called Quack.
Kach D. V. S. has his story of wh-i- t

brought on the fistic encounter. Seder-
holm asserts t hat Kennedy is "sore"
because he lost some business that tell
to Sederholm. Kennedy says that
Sederholm has been calling him names
and one that ).--, very objectionable t"
a professional man. The particular
ipithet that Kennedy objects to ?s
quack."
Kennedy asserts that Sederholm

called him a "quack," and Kennedy
says that at the time he made up his
mind that the first time he met "Seder-lioln- i

he would 'clean him." Accord-
ing to report Kennedy was driving
past Stengel's place and Sederholm
was standing in the doorway. When
Kennedy saw Sederhilm it is, said that
he jumped from his rig and opened
hostilities. Stderholm stopped the
progress of oue of "Kennedy's fists
with his nose and has a mark there
as evidence.

ST. LOUIS CENTENNIAL

Features of Mound City's Municipal
Incorporation Celebration.

With the concerted ringing of the
bells of churches at sunrise St.
I.ouis recently began the celebration
of the hundredth anniversary of the
granting of its charter as a village.
The little town of 1.200 people in 1S09
has grown into the fourth citv of the
country, with a population of "."0.000.
In the aggregate value of its manu-
factures it is the tifth city. As the
largest town west of the Mississippi,
in a region which has more than half
of the country's territory, which is the
center of the country's food production
and which furnishes 00 per cent of the
country's exports, St. Iuis counts
confidently on an advance which will
bring it higher than the fourth place
on the roll of the cities.

The events of the celebration include
a lecture on the north pole by Dr.
Uretlerick A. Cook, the flying of (Jlenn
II. Curtiss. the aviator; the exhibition
of the Henry Farman aeroplane and
the M. A. Anthony wireless dirigible
balloon, distance races for spherical
balloons, a reception to mayors of 1.000
'Hies, a water pageant commemorat-
ing the founding of St. Louis, with
four United States war vessels par-
ticipating; a race for dirigible balloons
and aeroplane exhibition flights.

One of the attractive features of the
educational. historic-- nod. military pa-

rade will be a brigade of", more than a
hundred horsemen from the national
stockyards. East St. flouis. under the
command of Captain James TT. Camp-
bell.

The troop will be mounted on alter-
nate black and white horses in col-

umns of eight, four white and four
black horses in each column.

THE MARKETS
Chicago. Oct. C. Following are the

puotations on the markets today:
Wheat.

December, lOl'j, 102V&, 101, 101
May, lOaVs, 104. 103's, 103.

Corn.
December, 57'i, 57, 57V4, 57V&.
May, COl-i- OO'.i. 59, CO',4.

Oats.
December, P.OVi, 30, 3S, 3S.
May, 41, 41, 41, 41.

Pork.
January, 1S.3.--

.,
18.3.", 1S.17, 18.22.

May, closed 1S.O0.
Lard.

October, 12.20, 12.20, 12.10, 12.10.
November, 11.(10, 11.C0, 11.47, 11.52.
January, 10.S0, 10.S7, 10.C7, 10.C7.

Ribs.
October, 11.37, 11.40, 11.25, 11.25..
January, 9.57. 9.G0, 9.55, 9.51.

Receipts today Wheat 50, corn
259, oats 155, hogs 18,000, cattle
17,000, sheep 30,000.

Estimated receipts Thursday
Wheat 20, corn 229, oats 123, hogs
16,000.

llog market opened 5c to 10c low-
er. Hogs left over 6.900. Light 7.35
tiS.15, mixed and butchers 7.55
3.30, good heavy 7.40 8.30, rough
heavy 7.40 R 7.65.
Cattle market opened shade lower.

Sheep market opened weak.
Omaha Hogs 4.300, cattle 9.000
Kansas City Hogs 17,000 cattle

14.000.
Hog market closed weak 10c and J

15c lower. Bulk sales 7.75 8.05
light 7.25 &S. 00, mixed and butcherF
7. 4 5 u 8.15, good heavy 7.30 8.15
rcpgh. heavy 7.35 7.55.

Cattle market closed steady.
Sheep market closed 10c lower.

Northwestern receipts Minneapo-
lis, today 509, last week, 321, last
year 715. Duluth, today 620, last
week 752, last year 403.

Liverpool opening cables Wheat
higher, corn higher.

Liverpool closing Wheat to
higher, corn higher.

New York Stocks.
New York, Oct. C. Following arc

the quotations on the stock market to
day:
Gas ' .. 11514
1'r.ion Pacific 205
lT. S. Steel preferred . . 128
V. S. Steel common . 89K
Reading 105
Rock Island preferred . ...... ID
Rock Island common . . 37 v;
Northwestern 190
Southern Pacific ., 130
New York Central 138 Vi
Missouri Pacific C9

Great Northern 152M
Northern Pacific 155'
L. & N 152
Smelters ! 97v.'
C. F. I 44 V.

Canadian Pacific 187-- ;

Illinois Central 150V
Pennsylvania 1473.
Erie 34
Lead 89 V
C. & O 87V
B. R. T 79--- ',

B. & O ......117
Atchison 123V
Locomotive 59 V
Sugar 132 V:

St. Paul 159
Copper 82V
Republic Steel preferred 105
Republic Steel common .. 4 o Vjj

Sou! bent' Railway
; LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Llv
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Reck Island, Oct. C. Following arf

CHILDREN SHOWED IT.

Effect of Their Warm Drink in the
Morning.

"A year ago I was a wreck fron
coffee drinking and was on the poin:
of giving up my position in the scho:l
drinking with the children.'

"I was telling a friend about it an.l
she said; 'We drink nothing at mo.i
time but Postum, and it is such a com
fort to have something we can enjo.'
drinking with thet children.'

"I was astonished that she woub
allow the children to drinktiny kind
of coffee, but she said Postum was tin
most healthful drink in the world fot
children as well as for older ones
and that the condition of both the chil
dren ami adults showed-tha- t to be i

fact.
"My first trial was a failure. Th-coo-

boiled it four or five minutes and
it tasted so flat that I was in despai
but determined to give it one more
trial. This time we followed the direc-
tions and boiltd it fifteen minutes afio
the boiling began. It was a decide"
success and I was completely won b;
its i ich delicious flavor. In a shor
time I noticed a decided improvemen
in my condition and kept growing bet
ter and better month after month, unii
now I am perfectly healthy, and do m;.
work in the school routn with eas- -

and pleasure. I would not return 1 r
he nerve destroying regular coffee fo.

anv monev."
Read the famous little "Health CI is

ic," "The Road to Wellville," in pack
ages. 1 here s a Reason.

Ever read the above letter? A nevy
one appears from time to time. They
nre rjenuine, true, and full of human
interest. '

WE'RE
HERE

Because we want
to save you the
work and worry

of wash day. Our

wagon stops on

the day you ap-

point and we send

your clothes back

all washed, dried

and starched at
only 5 cents per
pound.

The Souders
Laundering
Company

501 TWELFTH STREET. BOTH
PHONES.

START COLLECTING TRADING 3 STAMPS"
You. will be surprised how soon your books will be filled and entitle you to beautiful ..

things for the Rome. Look in the windows of the old store and visit our premium parlor,
and see what lovely presents you can secure free. -- ' aUi

Double Trading Stamps

X ROCK ISLAND

FALL

m
W IW Him!'

thrift Jf

V

Modish
Millinery....

An elaborate exhibit of
all the new styles and shapes
in our elegant Millinery
Salon. The new Colonial
shapes. Tricornes, the larp;e
picture hat and the modish
small hat hats of felt, vel-
vet, moire, corded silks,
beaver and combination of
these materials. More new
shapes, more new styles
than ever before in Millin-
ery of beauty.

Stylish Beaver Shapes .

Fashion's latest word in the
heaver hat here this wek in
all the new shapes and colors:
white, black and A
colors,' up from Vt" '

Pretty Beaver Shapes
for Children

Styles that harmonize with
the childish beauty in white,
black, blues, browns and tans,
54.25.

Do You Need
Tf en til? clionM interest
rugs of standard quality, at
than regular prices

121.00 wool Smyrna rugs $12".,
blue, red and green fast
colors, now .

$22.50 WILTON VELVET RUGS,
designs, in rich tan ground,
tomorrow

Save your coupons. incy

the wholesale prices on .the local
market today:

Provisions and Produce.
Live Poultry liens, per pound,

10c; spring per pound, 14c.
Butter Dairy, to 27c; creamery,

30c to 31c.
Lard 13c to 14c. a

OPENING
The New Fall R
Well Worth Inspecting

We Invite you to come and inspect the fash-
ionable Hew R & G models for Kali, which we
have on exhibition. Every correct style-featu- re

of the pievtiliitg mode will be found In these
.new models.

RG CORSETS '
Our cem lete stock of shapes and sizes enables

you to ca3 ly telcct a perfect-fittin- g corset.
Among the new styles none is more popular

than o ic shown here, for medium figures.
This model as medium-hie- h h ist, extra longskiit
and back. Trimmed with nice lace and satin
.ribbon b"w Draw strings. Sizes, is to 30. Price,
in fine C'oiuil (C-G- white only, or in Batiste

.(C-C- l) $2.00.
Every Pair - Guaranated.

TOMORROW

..ILLINOIS.

Jet Jewelry Again in Vogue
ricautiful pieces in jet jewelry, belt pins, collar pins,

brooches, veil pins, hat pins, lavalliers, bracelets, beads,
lontj chains, combs, barrettcs, pendants, hearts, crosses in
fact, everything in the jet jewelry line.

Prices range from 15c in the inexpensive pieces, to
$8.75 in the genuine Whitby jet

Buy Fall Bedding
Now

Needing more fall bed-

ding these frosty nights?
You can save by buying
these warm fleecy blankets.
They're the kind that give
warmth without weight
ideal bed covering.

$1.25 ELANKETS, PAIR 93c
Large 11-- 4 doubTu fleeced

blankets tan. grey, colored bor-
ders, worth $1.."). tomorrow, OSc.

COMFORTS 72x72-ine- h com-
forts, rilkc.line ' covered, filled
with pure white cotton, special
$1.00.

510 MATTRESSES, $7.75 A
row line of felt matt'.vsses,
soft and fluffs denim ticking,"
guaranteed qna'i'y. worth $10,
special, now $7.7.".

Rugs?

vou. Here are

very much less

r.OxCO; mottled tan,

$1.25
0x12, pretty fioral

$16.90

Those
Arnold Goods

The "Arnold"
Knit Bath Apron

Whn preparing baby's
bath, tie this apron around
you. Alter wai-hin-g, wrsp
the infcint in the apr n

The garment absorbs ev :y
'article of moisture, leav-

ing baby's skin oft, !ry,
cool and sweet. Mad

with heavy and downy
J!ece. The edges are
ncptly hound and daintily
fiiih-he- Prices, $1.

See the new "Arnold'
catalog.

are vaiuauie. woil.i is in

Potatoes 55c to GOc.

Onions GOc to 70c.
Turnips 40c.
Beets 50c.
Parsnips 50c.
Carrots 50c.

Feed and Fuel. V.

Grain Corn, 70c to 72c; oats, 35c to

t 7.

This Weelc- -

SALE
& G Models Are

Luck in Choosing
Glasses

is something you do not
want to trust to. Never buy
them without having your
eyes tesied. Have it done
bv our optician and it will
be done thoroughly and ac-

curately there will be noth-

ing left to chance. I'uying
glasses any other way is
like taking medicine in the
dark it's dangerous.

Pennies Saved on One
Kitchen or Laundry Util-

ity Means Dollars on
Many.

Our large basement house-fjrr.ishi- ng

section offers
nianv special inducement fcr
the First Fall Opening Sa:e.
Here are a few:

1."c steel gray enameled
fruit tunnel T--r.

l'.c hteel enameled pie pan
1 0c.

sr,c vterl enameled chamber
pail C!c.

Sc. Ammonia Cc.
Large size sieve, wire or

tin special He.

Tin colander, 9e.
20c granite colander. He.
7."c granite double boiler

5."c.
ffic curtain stretcher with

stationary pins, 7"c.
$1.20 clothes hamper (Wick-

er) ;."c.
$!.."( nickel top flad Iron, $1

O.jc, largo size, cedar tub.
Tic.

.n.. ..1

40c; wheat, 90c.
Forace Tlmnthv fiav tilt a- "- - V IV fll'baled hay. $11; straw, G.
Coal Lump, per bushel. 14c: slack.

IC.50.

All the news, all the tlm --THEJ
ROUS.

that in the large cities an oiled painting suchas vc are giving

L0 YOU JtvllOW. free at our store would cost you from $5.00 to $10.00. Remem-

ber, they are life-siz- e bust paintings, black and white and can be made from any photo.

chickens,
25c

the


